AIMS Demonstration
Summer Residence 2023
1. Login AIMS
2. Click “Student Services”

3. Click “Student Residence”
4. Click “Summer Residence Application (All Students)”
5. Read the guidelines and important notes carefully, scroll down to the bottom

6. Tick the checkbox

7. Click “Go to Application Form” to start your application
8. Select the plan
9. Read the reminder
10. Click “understand and continue”
For Non-current Residents

8. Read the plan
9. Read the reminder
10. Click “understand and continue”
11. Select the preferred room type
   ○ Double Room
   ○ Single Room

12. Select your situation
   ○ N.A.
   ○ Graduating UG students (in Oct 2023) without previous hall experience;
   ○ Non-local UG students remaining in HK for internships and related works.

13. Please elaborate and provide justification(s) for your stay in summer.

You may further elaborate and provide justification(s) for your stay in summer.

14. Click “Submit”
After submitted, if you want to upload the supporting document(s),

15. Key in the document description
16. Select the file to be uploaded
17. Click “Upload”
18. Applicants may edit their application before application deadline.
Thank you